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couid flot in any case be properiy made by "eas the said Winding-up Act, and ail legis-a qharehoider, but 1by the Scotch liquidator celation of the Parliament of the Dominiononly. 
"eof Canada, in s0 far as it relates or ap-

The appeal was from two judgments ren- ce plies to the liquidation of the said Com-dere bythe upeiorCour, dstrit o cepany, is ultra vireq of the said Parliamentd e r e d ~~~~~~~~ b t h S u e i r C u t d s t i t f "o f t h e D o m i n i o n o f C a n a d a ; t h a t t h e p r e -Arthabaska (BILLY, J.) May 7, 1889, appoint- "9sent meeting of creditors be dissolved,ing a liquidator to the estate of " The cean(l that the winding-up order and ahl pro-ct tis Ca ain A bso o p n ceedings had berein be set aside and de-(Limited)," under the provisions of the clediruarndonoeetsvngoWinding-up Act, R.S., ch. 129, and rejecting "tlaed sid Coman and in fts saeh oldrthe~~~~~~~~~~ moino h peln aea h and creditors, ail rights to which they maymeeting of creditors hield before the Court, cebe by law entitled."te suspend and dissolve the proceedings. The judgments tmerely rejected this motion,Leave te appeal fromi these judgments wfts and appointed Charles A. Hanson andgranted on the 21st of May, 1889. Edwin Hanson liquidators.Two " Winding-up Orders " were applied The principal question raised by the pre-for in this matter; one was granted on the sent appeal is whether the Company incor-19th of February, 1889, by Mr. Justice Pla- porated under the Imperial Act can bemondon, on the petition of Lucke & Mit- wound up under the Canadian Act, andcholl; the second wus granted on the 24th whether the legislation of the Canadian Par-of March, 1889, on the application of James liament providing therefor is within theBaxter et ai., by Mr. Justice Billy. powers of Parliament.
At the firet regularly convened meeting of CRose, J. (diss:-the creditors of the company, the appellant, On the 7th May, 1889, Mr. Justice Billy,who is owner of stock in the company to holding the Superior Court at Arthabaskathe extent of £14,800 sterling, objected to granted the petition and motion of G. Luckethe prOceedings under the Canadian Wind- et ai., creditors, for the appointmont of aing-up Act, and petitioned te dissolve the liquidator to the Scottish Canadian Asbestesproceedings, on the ground that the Court Company, limited, and thereupon appointedhad no jurisdiction, that the Company being Charles and Edwin Hanson of Montreal,incorporated under tbe Imperial Joint Stock liquidators.Companies' Act, could not be wound up At the same timo the same learned Judgeunder the Canadian Act, and he opposed rojected a motion made by the appellantthe appointment of a liquidator. The ap.- Harry Allen to dissolve tho proceedings.pellant's motion was as follows :- From these judgments or orders Harry"eThat inasmuci as tbe said Company was Allen bas instituted tbe present appeal.ceincorporated under the provisions of the It appears by the record that the Scottish"Joint Stock Companies' Act of the United Canadian Asbestos Company (Limited) is a"'Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Joint Stock Company, incorporated under"eand is subject to the provisions of the the Acte of the Imperial Parliament of 1862cesaid Imperial Act as regards its status, and 1886, having its bead office at the City"ipowers, and franchises, and the rights and of Glasgow in Scotland, its principal business"eobligations of shareholdors and contribu-. baving been carried on at Arthabaska in"'tories, and as regards ail matters respect- Canada, where its chief proporty and inter-cing its corporate capacity ; and inasmuch este are situated, and that it bas become"ias the said Company 18 subject to the insolvent, and tbat proceedings have beencelaws of the United Kingdom of Great aken in Scotiand for the winding up of its"Britain and Ireland, as regards its liqui- affairs, wbich bas been ordered, and a"edation; and inasmuch as the Winding-up liquidator appointed there before proceed-n Act of the Dominion of Canada does not ings to that end were taken in Canada; also9apply te the said Company; and inasmucli that Allen the appeilant, a resident of New'


